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rendering nugatory al[I owe's endeavor,
and exertions of the previous cirmpaigni.

No sophistry can excuse the culpable in
activity of lowc and thec British Generals
It is hardly possible that any man with comn
mon sense, îîot an idiot or traitor, woulbc
guwlty of the outrageous blunders thos<
\*3en-conmmitted with 30,000 well disciplined
to allow an enemy îiot exceeding 5,000men,
ill-clad, badly supplied, and officered by
fammers, tavcrnkeepers and doctors, to in.
tercept thc communications and establisb
theinselves for six months within 25 îmiles
of headquarters ; to keel1 a division of tivice
t.heir own nuinber in a state of siege for that
period, and to conipel thîn to abandon the
Province. -loivc's inibecility did more foi
the indopendence of tlic United States thaii
Washingtons generalship, and if Byng ivas
sliot for timidity llowc should liave been
hutng for laziness.

0f ail the British conlquests iniNcw Jers -ey,
Brunswick, situated on the ILarîton and
Ainboy, ut its' moutb, alone remnained, both
having communication with New York by
the sea. The inhabitants of the Province,
well affected to the lritishl by the outrage-
ous conduct and 1lunderin- propensities of
the auxiliaries, the villianous ne-lecà of
Ilowe and lis satellites, were converted into
enemnies, and seein the Prowess of the
United States troops, the shameless coward-
ico and incapacity of the British officers, re-
solved to cast in their allegiance where they
would at least meet protection, and became
their most active and bitterest foes. During
the operations of these six monîlis the
British troops lost more nion in desultary
skirmnishes than .would have been iost in a
genoral action which would have crushed
Wasuhirîgton's armny.

So thoroughly lost wore the commanding
officers to ail sense of professional honor1

that the very commissariat stores for their
t'o ops were allowed to bo captured and
plundered wýithin thrce iZies of Arnboy,
where the United States troops established
a poat, whidh they maintaiiied throughout
the winter and spring. Ilowe, with one
division of lis troops lield in close siege with-
in 25 miles -of his hieadqtiarter-s, was in the
ineantime planning plundering raids into
'thé districts occuipied by the enemy,
and those raids were so deiultorv and
sudh elaborate care takenl to 'spread the
fullest possible initehliginco of tlie force to
be employed and its destination that Wash-
ington found no difficulty in inost cases of
frustrating its objeet, and very fiequontly
punished the assailants severtly.

Early in 1777 a numiber of loyalists amount-
ing to several tlousand men were cmbodlied
as Provincial regimoints in thc Royal soi-vice,
of which Governor Tî-yon of New York, a
man without military exporienco, was ap-
pointed Major-Geneial.

Fifty miled abovo Neiý' yoîk, on thc cast,*
or left bnkof the 1hudson, Peck' s81Hilor
Fil1, villag~e stands onu creek, the moutlî oi

's which forms with the river a buy admirably
situa ted for defensive purposos. Three
miles inland, at thc load of one of the passes

*througli the highlands of the lludson, stood
*Continental village on the Manor or estate of
ethe Vani Cortlandt family. As it liad ho-
ecoma apparent to some one in thec United

1 States service that the real plan of the cam-
paigu liad not yet been devised, und that it

ywas possible it iigh-t bc founid ini an adyance
*frorn Canada down thc hudison, and fron

[j New York Up it. Pcekskill furnisheda
sgood strategetic position for a commissariat'

depot as weIl as a ;.jii)ng ît lfor the
tEastern States, and ivliere, thelir Lioops could

be most easiiy conicentra t (d. Accordingly
*a large quantity of stores and provisions
wero accumulatcd, but witli that caution
whiclî înarked the operations of Washing-
ton's troops; they ivoîe placed at Continen-
tal village, wh i£,u a force of 700 mon occupied
Pockskill. Sir William Hlwe dûtached 500
mon undei- Lîeut.-Coi. Bird, from the 15th
Regiment, with ten sail of frigates and trans-

SPorts, whio landed on tle 22nd of March, but
found the United States troops had evacua-
ted flhc village ufter setting fire to the bar-
racks and sucli stores as they could not carry
Off. The British troops fired wlat ivas left
of the village, and after losing some mon in a
skirm-ish re-embarked on the samne day for
New York.

On1 the 25th of Api-il Major-General Tryon,
in command" of 9,000 nmen, embaiked on
boar& transports in the East River and pro-

1ceeded trough Long lslundç Sound to Campo
iri Connecticut where thoy landed. On the
2th they roached Danbury, wheî-e they des
troyed stores and provisions te the value of
£80,000 sterling. After setting the town on
lire they retreated, harassed by the militia,
by which they lost over 200 mon and ton
officers killed and wounded; obliged to
kcep constantiy on the alcrt, avoid the direct
rond, and almost oyorwhelmed with fatigue,
they succeeded ini reaching their slips on
the 28th of April, leaving the country ini
flames behind thein.

Duririg thc pro iess of those discreditable
marauding expoditions considerable fight-
ing lad taken place in the Jerseys. On tle
12t11 of Api-il Lord Cornwallis witl a con-
siderable detacîrnent attacked Bondwick
(seven miles from Brunswick) a post occu-
pied by tise Amiericaîs Goneral Clinton witl
1,200 meni, who ivas obliged to retire with
the Ioss of some field pieces and about 100
men prisoicrs. On tle l9th of April an
attempt to recover this post was. made
by General Vaughan, but ho ivas re
pulsed with loss, At Piscatanay 2,000
United States troops attacked the 42nd
regiment cantolied tlere, but after a furious
fight of ton hours duration witlh muel loss
on botl sides they were obliged to retreat
-- tbis oecurred on the 8th of May.

The cessation of many branches of industry
consequent on the way thsis unhappy con-
test lad been prolonigedthlruw muny daringi
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y spirits out of employment. The waters 5t1
1 .

îe rounding the islands of Nev York BaY
ýs forded facilities for a contraband trade, y
d. which occasional piracy wv.is mixed, Vl
f the slothful indecision Nwith w1ich a1l ý'fljU

*connected withi eiLther army or navy W
d nianaged by the brothers Ilowe, placed the
i- tempting opportunity in the way of those
t reckless fellows who fought for tlieieowll
* hand, caring neither for- King nor CongreO
* A large supply of provisions and geflere'
* stores had been accumulated at Sïgg fl
s bour on the Eastern shores of Long I1
edefended by a schooner of 12.guns and bt

1 one hunldred English troops. Intelligence 0
y this state of things wvas conveyed to b
sAmerican General commanding at

l Haven in Connecticut, ivho detached CO
*Meigs with 170 men 'n whale boats to 5
*turc the place, destroy the provisions
ishipping. This arduous service was thoruge
)(ly performied on the th of May by the des'
1truction of twelve brigs and sloops, a 19

- quantity of provisions, forage, and stO'
tbesides capturing thec whole guard, alth0%
*to efleet it the necessity had arisen of
ing or carrying the boats nearly' eight 0il
overland,-such energy contrasting strOI1911

ts ftwith the slothful and inactive movemnen 9 j

not lose a man, and that he had effected 1
iobjeet and traversed 90 miles within twelMt
five hours.
L In the montlh of June Congrcss had 1)00
enabled to send some sniall reinfoarceii6pto
to Washington's army, who now advuDc(
to Middlebrook, where they encamiped ,lg
the crest of a rîdge of his in ail unuseaf
strong position, whichlie further telo
*ned by intrenchments andi artillery. do

As this virtually gave hum the owâ
Brunswick and Arnboy it hastened the
parations of the British Geiieral to opel
campaign of 177 7 or abandon New Jr
and New York. It wasno t possible -"tga man as Sir W. Uowe to compel V0
ton to a change of position and teotco
Ile stili commanded the lines of cQZ11ffi
cation with the Eastern States, and10
knowledge of military science was 11Oe
cient to point out that the only way f9
lira out of his fastnesses was a directetA
by fleet and army on every post on the til
son between New York and Albany.esoh

For the present he was left in P055 tii
of a plentiful couünfry at leisure to 'l"J -p.
and with focs in front whoso apathY "e çof
dolence furnished a rare opportulitY
training veteran soldiers at their exp Oe- a

As the charge of ignorance, imbeclitY
apathy lias been brôught against sir.
liowe repeatedly in the course oft 4
view of the events of a deplorabl8 00001f Of
which wrested from Great BYftt 110-fb 1
the North American continent, it jý'Oly O
to shew the concludive grounds 01 p
those termns have been aptly pti<xl
the strictures on his plans of canIPfo
thonslves fair jubj.ts of cr .iC . ta0 ol


